
Terms of Participation
Terms of Participation in the Running4Rights event

Participation is possible through completing the following steps:
1. Fill in the registration form on https://maltahrec.com/2022/04/09/mhrecs-running4rights
2. Pay the registration fee as directed following your registration
3. Download a tracker application such as Apple Watch, Apple Health, Garmin, Fitbit,

Adidas Running, Map My Run, Map My Ride, Map My Walk, Runkeeper, Strava etc
4. Between 1st and 8th May, undertake the 5km activity (Running, Walking, Cycling

and even Swimming) in one continuous session and record your activity through a
tracker application

5. Upon completion send the activity report or a screenshot to info@maltahrec.com

For an entry to be valid, entrants must complete the registration form, pay the entry fee and
submit their activity report or screenshot after completion.
 
Participation Fees
MHREC will be using the participation fees to ensure the continued running of its
operations. More information on its activities can be found the website, www.maltahrec.com

Completion of Running4Rights
Participants completing the challenge and subsequently submitting their activity report will
get a certificate to certify their achievement.

Other terms
By registering, participants declare they are physically fit and able to participate in this event
and are able to complete the distance. Participants are not aware of any medical condition
or impairment that will prevent participation in this event or will affect their health by
participation.

https://maltahrec.com/?p=1030


Participants acknowledge that this is a virtual event and that the MHREC will not provide
volunteers, marshals or medical personnel assistance to any participants.

Participants accept that participation in this event is at their own risk and they accept that
participating in this event may involve real risk of injury or death.

Participants acknowledge they will participate and complete the 5km in a manner chosen by
them, at locations chosen by them and at their own risk.

Participants consent to royalty-free use of their name, result, image, photographs, video and
comments in any publications and marketing in relation to this event by MHREC.

By agreeing to these terms and conditions, participants release MHREC from all claims
connected with participation. Participants indemnify MHREC and volunteers involved in this
event directly or indirectly against all liability for any and all injury, loss or damage
connected with participation.


